
Spoiled Hams Cost Tar Heel
Farmers $1,000,000 Yearly

Hum spoilage costs North Caro-
lina fanners a million dollars ann-
ually.

The primary cause of ham spoil-
age, according to Jackson County
Agricultural Agent P. ,1. Gibson,
is the failure to properly chill the
carcass before curing is attempted,
r.d high temperatures during the

curing seeuSon.
Average temperatures of 40 de-

grees or below are the minimum
for satisfactory pork curing, Gib-
son said. If temperatures are above
this average, then chilling facilities
as offered b.v commercial proces-
sors are essential.

A second common cause of sour-
ing of hams and other pork cuts is
the failure to remove the blood
front the meat. Blood can be re-
moved on’y by the circulatory sy-
stem of the animals. Bleeding is
more complete when the heart is
the Inst organ to stop functioning.
If death is a result of brain injury,
as by shooting, then bleeding is
seldom complete. Death by sticking
is much preferred.

Chilling the meat before salting
and packing is essential to quality
meat. Quick chilling but not freez-
ing gives best results. At least 16
hours are required to chill s ISO
pound carcass at 40 degrees. The
body warmth will remain with the
meat for days if packed before
chilled thoroughly. Continued
warmth Is a sure starter to sour
and spoiled meat

Top quality pork results from
meat type hogs killed at 225 to 250
pounds, well bled, chilled quickly
and cured at temperatures between
32 and 40 degrees.

Further information on the pro-
cess of producing, curing and
storing of pork is given in Agricul-
tural Extension Circular No. 405,
Curing Hams Country Style, avail-

able at your Agricultural Exten-
sion office,

Principals
Os Duplin
Hold Party

WARSAW—DupIin County prin-
cipals and their wives were enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Siniih at the Douglass High School.
Warsaw, or, Thursday evening,
December 13, at 5 o’clock.

The cafeteria was beautiful-
ly decorated, carrying out ihe
Christmas motif. The lighted
Christmas tree was surrounded
by the many gift and the
echoes of smisic added in the.
gaiety of the occasion.

Guests for the occassion was Mrs.
Lenora Daniels, supervisor, of Pen-
der County, who delivered a most
stimulating address.

The highlight of the evening was
the presentation by Mrs. C. W.
Dobbins to Miss A. M, Kenton a
$50.00 War Bond given by the wiv-
es ot the principals. The many
gifts received by all present at-

tested to the fellowship that exists
within the county.

A delirious turkey and ham
dinner, with all the trimmings,
was served by the teachers.
Goodbyes were said by Mr, and

Mrs. Smith and Miss A. M. Kenton.

Tennessee
Farm Agent
Gets Post« asthma

agony..
Jse Dr, Guild's

ureen Mountain
CieAtSTTIS OR COMPOUND

TENN. FARM AGENT GETS htk
MEMPHIS —-<ANP) A Negro

farm agent here has been appoint-
ed an agricultural marketing speci-
alist for the Virgin Islands His
duties began Jan. 5.

A farm agent, for 13 years, Julius
A Amakcr organized a farmer’s
cooperative on Edisto Island and
assisted a group of small farmers
in marketing white potatoes during
his service, in Charleston County.

The appointment was made by
the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, Re-
search Division. In addition to the'
appointment, Amaker’s name has
been placed on a reserve list by
the International Cooperation Ad-
ministration for other overseas as-
signments.

He is a graduate of S, C. State
College and did post graduate
work at Prairie View College, Tex-
as.

Today's farm worker produces
food and fiber for himself and 23
other persons. Five years ago he
produced for himself and 17 others,

Rip Van Winkle
Couldn't Sleep with
Nagging Backache

Now! You can ?ret the fast relief you need
from nagging backache, headache and
ru sculac ache 3 and pains that often cause
restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomfort? come on
with over-exertion or stress and strain

you wan! relief—want it fast! Another
«li ;tiv4 pnee may be mild bladder Irritation
fid lowingwrong food and drink—often set-
tin;: up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’p Piils work fa.«t in 8 separate
ways: 1.by speedy pain-relieving action to
ease torment of nagging backache, head-
ach« , Muscular aches and Pains. 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation. 3, by
i. did diuretic action tending to increase
output of the lh miles of kidney tubes,

Knjoy a good night’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
flo years. New, large size saves money.
Get Do&ii’a Fill a today 1

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New York. N. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,‘‘very striking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
Ar.d, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tamed in cases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

in fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
nients as “Fileahave ceased to be

a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years' standing.*

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)-the discovery of a.
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository ov oint-
ment form called Preparation
H.* Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation K
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H 13 sold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

«n>r. u. s, v*i. og

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

Beautiful Home
FOR

Mr. And Mrs. Aulcie Evans
1109 E, Martin St.

BY

JOHN W. WINTER?
Complete Drafting of Plans—Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
‘Fur Homes That Are Different Let Me Build For You'

YE 3-5251 1309 E. HAItGET'I

Other Homes Under Construction
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Peebles . 606 Latta St.
Mrs, Masvaicna William* lO5 Star St,
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Watson 704 E. Lenoir St,
Mr. arid. Mrs, Robert Upperman 1305 S. East St.
FOR SALE 1311 S. East Street

Other Completed Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Grave* . ... Gamer N. C.
Mr. and Mrs, Perry Crutchfield .......... 623 Quarry Street
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Williams 1302 S. KSloodworib St,
Mr. and Mrs. John Earnest Jones 803 Bragg St
Mrs. Mary Jones ...,,.2212 Bedford Avenue
Mr, end Mrs. John B. Blount 7f16 Tower St
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones .............SOI Smsihfleld St
Mr. and Mrs. James Green. Jr. .......... . 2s) Hill St
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montague 1300 E. Eden ton St
Mr. and Mrs. Wiusor Jones ........... 917 S. Slate St
Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Herndon ........... 1310 S Blond wort 1* St
Mrs. Lara Thomas ....1320 S. Bloodworth St
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Minlz 3!3 ii. Hoke St
Mr. and Mrs. *»aul Vandcrgriff

. 1106 S Coleman St.
Mr and Mrs. 11 E. Brown R33 8. State Bt
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Washington ......... 705 E. Edenton c'l
M", and Mrs. Lawrence Clemons 1412 fa. Lane Street
Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaSister 1620 Battery Drive
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TRY THAT FAILED Here's

proof that man is a dog’s best
friend. Seeing a German Shep-
herd pup struggling In the irv

waters of this pond, two men
and a hoy try to rescue the ani-
mal December 2th. Their efforts
were in vain, however, and the

Writer Refutes Charge That
‘God Sanctions Segregation’

j • And hath trade of one blood all

j nations to dwell on all the face of
i the earth.” Acts 17.26. He explains.

"Note that the text did not
say some men should be con*

fined in certain areas, but men
should or can dwell "on all the
face of ihe earth.” That leaves

: no room for segregation or
< ghottoes. And I think it is ap-

j piieable to travel, schools,
i churches, neighborhoods and

other places.”
"Man is still a failure in meeting

the challenge given to Adam, He
is influenced by superficial con-
siderations like color, race, sex,
creed, nationality, class, education,
pcritiort and other factors. God cre-
ated one world for all men of any
color race or nationality. The im-
portant thing is the humanity of

¦ p.m, not his race or color."

BY WALTER CALVERTON
LYNCHBURG, Va. (ANPi la ;

the current issue of The Expected, ;
monthly publication edited by Dr. ¦
M. C. Alien. Thomas L, Dabney
takes issue with those who claim ’
that. God Sanctions racial sc;:ret;a- .

tion. Writing on “The Challenge of j
Adair.,” Dabney says:

"The tragedy of the world
today is that man is allowing
weeds of raee hatred, prejudice, j
jealousy, suspicion, greed, rna- i
lice and oppression to choke j
out the wheat of good will, co-
operation and love between the
races, nationalities and groups
of men.” He adds:
‘The great fallacy - that God

sanctions racial segregation - is one
of the challenges that face men.
Segregationists arc not only igno-
rant but sinful. They are not even
honest, for they know better*
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dog drowned. Michael Preto ,

(right), the owner of the pooch,
is being aided by an unidentified
u,ui as they hold young Gene

fioxley (front) in the water
while he reaches for the pooch
in New Ilayen, Conn, (UP! Tele-
photo.)
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BIT.LUCK-HARDY VOWS SPOKEN Mr, and Mrs. Troy C.
Hardy are shown rutting their wedding cake during the reception
at the home of the bride’s grandfather, V. S. Simpson Hart. Rt. 2.
Rocky Mount ’Kingsboro community) Christmas Eve. The bride is
the former Miss Ruby Odell Bullock, u teacher in the Carver School,
Pinetops. The groom is on the staff of Carver II -b School at Spin-
dale in Rutherford County. (.1. B. DARREN FOTOt

Bußock-Hardy Vows Sail!
Hear Rooky Mount

“i'OliNG WOMAN OF YEAR ’ , moisdlc nsusazinf*. Jessie, presi-
—Miss Jessie Angelina Evans, 15, Gent of the school’s student
high school student from Van council, stood up against the
Buren, Arkansas, has been named •• r gationists trying to prevent
as one of the top ten “Young I’i Negroes from attending the
Women of the Year” by Made- high s< hooi. (UFI Telephoto).

Civil Liberties Union
Issues Report For Year

NEW YORK, N Y. (ANP)
The new Congress was appraised
Friday by the American Civil Lib-
erties Union as "promising far less
clanger to free speech and due pro-
cess than the old, perhaps even
. >me positive gains,” But. the civil
liberties organization offered its
optimism guardedly.

In its 38th annual report, the
ACLtI opined there was "a
reasonable probability” that
the 86th Congress would act
to curb filibustering, whirh
blocks a final vote on contro-
versial legislation. But while
the Union pointed out that It
"can Justifiably feel & bit up-
lifted about the temper of the
times,” it characterized the an
ti-fillbustcr move as oniy a
“preliminary** step in the drive
for much-needed broader civil
rights legislation,
in his introduction to the report,

’¦ 1 1LU executive director Patrick
rphy Matin asserted that the

'n;-jroved civil liberties climate
•¦•as noted “even before the elcct-
:ons, (when) Congress had nega-
tively aided the cause of civil lib-
erties, by not passing a parcel of
restrictive bill*.." The bills mainly
were designed to reduce the Su-
m-erne Court's power because of

s decisions upholding free speech,
due process and equality before
the law.
LAPPS SENATOR L. JOHNSON

“This happy outcome,” Malm
continued, “was duo in great part
to the parliamentary genius of
.Senator Lyndon Johnson who was
doubtless somewhat motivated by
party nr.d personal considerations,
but not even he could have pre-
vailed without some principled
help from both sides of the aisle."

The Union's 112-page report,
entitled “Constitutional Liber-
ty: The Fast is Prologue,"
landed the courage of the Su-
preme Court, stating that It
was undaunted by the bills
aimed at 11 or the narrow mar-
gin of (heir defeat.” The Union
praised the court not only

for standing firm on its school
desegregation decision, but for
“having gone on to do Its fob"
in a broad area of civil liber-
ties.
Examining the school desegrega-

tion Issue, the civil liberties group
noted as a favorable sign tha*
white parents in Arkansas and Vir-
ginia, confronted by the reality of

J. B. BARREN

ROCKY MOUNT ~~ The home ;

of Mr. and Mrs. U, Sampson Hart, \
lite 2, Rocky Mount, was the s: no
of a lovely wedding reception
Christmas Eve eight given in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Troy C, Hardy
who were married rat Her in Ur.
day by the Rev. F B Wcavei in
Tarbdro.

The bride is the former Miss Ru-
by Odell Bullock, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Joshua Bullock, Jr., of j.
the Kingsboro community, Rte 2, |

Rocky Mount; and the grand j
daughter of U. S. Hart, prominent ¦
Edgecombe PTA and Farm Bu- j
reau leader.

The bridegroom is a Halifax
County native of the Eden com- \
muntty v nose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Plummer Hardy, Rte. 3. En- ;
field. The new hubby is a grad-1
uate of A&T College. Grcncborc ;
and has beer, employed as instruc-
tor in mathematics nn.i hand mus -

ic at Carver High School. Spin-
dale for the past two years.

The new Mrs. Hardy is a grad- j
uate of Winston-Salem Teachers'
College with a B.S. degree in 1957
enu has served as elementary tea-
cher at Carver High and Elemen-
tary School, Pinetops this year.

For the doob!e->fng cere-
mony the bride wore u white
ballerina dress over bouffant
petticoats. The prill;* bride j
wore a tight blue belero a-
dorned with a corsage of white
carnation*. She also wa r e
white gloves and white s:r-i

slippers. The groom was at-
tired In a conventional blue' I
suit. Future residence of the j

couple was not announced.
GUESTS

Among the many guests attend -

! mg the reception and or being re-
I presented thru the many lovely

] i;iiv< acre: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
•; Bullock (Mrs. Bullock was in
charge of the receiving line, be-

img assisted by Mrs. Mary B.
j Hart', Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
j Brunos, Mr. and Mrs. George Til-

i lory, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Arm-
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A.

! tilUam, Mrs. Jackson, Miss
I Horne, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Horae.
| Mrs. Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Abell

• h rrne, Mr. and. Mrs. Haywood

j Barnes, Miss Artslia Bullock, Mr,
] and Mrs. James Hart. Mr. and

> Mrs. Jimmy Vines. Also Mr. and
i Mrs, Gibbs, Miss Myna Horne,
Mrs. Daisy Hines, Mr. arid

: .'.lns, Harry Cotield, Mr. and Mrs.
1 James Williams, Mr. and Mrs. T.

! Grant, Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown, Mrs. Ada Gray, Mr. and
Mrs, Sherman Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Ga.tis Bryant. Mr, and Mrs.

j Van Clark, Mrs. Ada Baker, Mr
j and Mrs. Levy Hart, Miss Battle,

: Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Barnes and
Miss Yvonne Hart.

V. S. farm people are less than
1 per cent of the world’s popula-
tion, But they produce one-fifth of
the world’s output of red meat and

| nearly one-third of the world’s
I milk.

The poultry Industry is expected
; 1> increase production in 1959 of
eggs and tender young chickens

l for broiling and frying Prices will
: probably be lower than in 1953.

¦ closed schools, have begun to speak

j out against official efforts' to
j thwart the high court’s tie- ision.

| On the official scene, the ACI.U
j singled out for special mention
Attorney- General William P. Rog-
ers for undertaking the intii-
sportable task of intellectual and
moral and political leadership" on
the Little Rock issut ' aft i four
.years ot costly Admin’.stun ion neg-
lect.”

Negro Youth
Wins An Art
Contesting

WASHINGTON —(ANP.* —A Ne-
gro youth who "strives fur real-
ism" became one of seven major
award winners in the Washington
Post’s fourth annual Christmas
painting project. More than 400 en-
tries wire received at the news-
paper office.

Corgio Vaughn, a 19-year-old art
student at Fairmont Heights High
School produced a painting of
sharp lines, bright colors and en-
longated form.

He explained: “I like an enlon-
gated effect of bodies and necks. It
has rhythm with me,”

IIOLDER OF MANY RIBBONS
No newcomer to blue ribbons,

the lad from Doan-wood, Md., has
won three at the Prince Georges
County Fair over the past two
years for sculpture, sketching and
silk screening.

His award winning Nativity
scene began as a classroom assign-
ment on the theme of Christmas.
Cargie took home his materials
and began sketching fragment* of
ideas.

“A sort of feeling came across,
and I started, working on it. I tried
tc come as close to realism as 1
possibly could--something like a
camera does, getting all things In
proportion,” he said. “I tried to
show a sort of excitement and
realization that a new type of child
hud been born. The Mother is sort
of surprised The Wise Men ary
proud,” he concluded.
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shop tonight 'til 9

Largest Selection! Greatest Values!

Stock Up Now on the Brand

Names you Know at Savings!

five types to choose from!

tlß&Stnm™.- January Curtain
IMS®® Sale

YOUR CHOICE ,

2.99

NYLON CRISS CROSS
PRISCILLAS 54“ wide ov-
erall at top, 80’’ long. Sea!-

w
loped embroidered nock
ruffle. While, Blue, Green
Gold, Rose.

DACRON PRISCILLAS, never need the j&fcw
touch of an iron. 5" cut ruffles, each side frsSt/-? -.

a generous 44 x 87*'. White only, Hi&V
PERMANENT ORGANDY PRICSILLAS f- &jjL
a Joy to launder, no starch is needed to
keep their crisp beauty. 7“ cut ruffles with f/

picot edge. 42 x 90’’ each side. White only, ifLw?* }
DACRON TAILORED CURTAIN, cut
straight with double stitched hems to hang %, •*¥/.$
straight, wash after wash! 50 x 81“ or 50 ;VtW I j
x 90“ each side. White only,

CELANESE CHIFFONESE TAILORED <

i CURTAINS. Two sizes to choose from, 42 |
xBl or 42 v 90" each side. White, Egg-
shell & Ecru. 90“ also in Pink or Pale Jade. ty-rS*'

luxury tufted-white or pastels

Heirloom - Type ¦' "• >*l
Bedspreadsv

*V!V 5 CCi

4.99 pp|£^
White Sale saves you S>2, See the intricate loop and
tuft motif, the Greek key border in bold relief, the

extra long, extra thick fringe Line or tumble-dry,
its richly carved design fluffs right up. Luxury
length, too .

.
. measures a generous 105” length in

single or double bed sizes. White, Pink, Yellow
Blue or Green!

all first quality budget -prices

Cannon Towels
Reg. Sals

Hath Towels 2ftt 2 for 1.00
Hand Towels 49c 3 for 1.00
Wash Cloth 79c 6 for 1,00

You’ll find the seyour best buy for day in and day out
use. Long wearing, soft, absorbent. And look at the
lovely colors: Green, Rose, Turquoise, Yellow, White or
Pink. Thrifty buy for the New Year!

our own brand-luxury percales

State Pride Sheets
Reg. Sale

72 x 108” I
Twin Fitted Bottom 2.15 i * 4

81 x 108” t A?
Double Fitted Bottom 2,29 * • *?£*

Feather-light, smooth as satin, yet actually stronger than
muslin . .

. with 25% mors threads per square inch . . .

over 180 threads of full combed American cotton, bleached
radiant white. Our own brand . , . that’s why you save- so
muchl Don’t miss these January savings!

nP|.. . _J

Hudson BelK
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